St. John’s Episcopal Church
76 Market Street, Salem, NJ 08079
856-935-1798
Established 1722

The Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Holy Eucharist
September 3o, 2018
Order of Service
8:00 and 10:30 a.m.

Holy Eucharist – Rite I
8:00 a.m.
THE WORD OF GOD
Opening Acclamation

BCP-323

Collect for Purity

BCP-323

Glory be to God on high

BCP-324

The Collect
O God, who declarest thy almighty power chiefly in showing mercy and pity:
Mercifully grant unto us such a measure of thy grace, that we, running to obtain your
promises, may be made partakers of thy heavenly treasure; through Jesus Christ our
Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
Amen.
Esther 7:1-6, 9-10; 9:20-22
Psalm 124

Nisi quia Dominus

BCP-781

James 5:13-20
The Gospel (please stand) Mark 9:38-50
Sermon

The Rev. Charles W. Messer

The Nicene Creed

BCP-328

The Prayers of the People

BCP-328

Confession and Absolution

BCP-330

The Peace

BCP-332
THE HOLY COMMUNION

The Lord’s Prayer

BCP-336

All Christians are Welcome to Receive Communion.
Post Communion Prayer

BCP-339

The Blessing and Dismissal

BCP-339
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Holy Eucharist – Rite II
10:30 a.m.
THE WORD OF GOD
Organ Preludes

Three Chorale Preludes
on “Wer nur den lieben Gott lässt walten”
BWV 647, BWV 690, BWV 691

Choral Introit

The Lord Is In His Holy Temple

Johann Sebastian Bach
George F. Root

Processional Hymn “Awake, My Soul, Stretch Every Nerve”

H-546

Siroë

Opening Acclamation

BCP-355

Collect for Purity

BCP-355

Gloria

Setting by Robert Powell S-280

The Collect
O God, you declare your almighty power chiefly in showing mercy and pity:
Grant us the fullness of your grace, that we, running to obtain your promises,
may become partakers of your heavenly treasure; through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
Amen.
Esther 7:1-6, 9-10; 9:20-22
The king and Haman went in to feast with Queen Esther. On the second day, as
they were drinking wine, the king again said to Esther, “What is your petition,
Queen Esther? It shall be granted you. And what is your request? Even to the
half of my kingdom, it shall be fulfilled.” Then Queen Esther answered, “If I have
won your favor, O king, and if it pleases the king, let my life be given me-- that is
my petition-- and the lives of my people-- that is my request. For we have been
sold, I and my people, to be destroyed, to be killed, and to be annihilated. If we
had been sold merely as slaves, men and women, I would have held my peace;
but no enemy can compensate for this damage to the king.” Then King
Ahasuerus said to Queen Esther, “Who is he, and where is he, who has presumed
to do this?” Esther said, “A foe and enemy, this wicked Haman!” Then Haman
was terrified before the king and the queen.
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Then Harbona, one of the eunuchs in attendance on the king, said, “Look, the
very gallows that Haman has prepared for Mordecai, whose word saved the king,
stands at Haman's house, fifty cubits high.” And the king said, “Hang him on
that.” So they hanged Haman on the gallows that he had prepared for Mordecai.
Then the anger of the king abated.
Mordecai recorded these things, and sent letters to all the Jews who were in all
the provinces of King Ahasuerus, both near and far, enjoining them that they
should keep the fourteenth day of the month Adar and also the fifteenth day of
the same month, year by year, as the days on which the Jews gained relief from
their enemies, and as the month that had been turned for them from sorrow into
gladness and from mourning into a holiday; that they should make them days of
feasting and gladness, days for sending gifts of food to one another and presents
to the poor.
Psalm 124
Nisi quia Dominus
BCP-781
(Anglican Chant Sung by the Choir)
Julius Harrison
1 If the LORD had not been on our side, *
let Israel now say;
2 If the LORD had not been on our side, *
when enemies rose up against us;
3 Then would they have swallowed us up alive *
in their fierce anger toward us;
4 Then would the waters have overwhelmed us *
and the torrent gone over us;
5 Then would the raging waters *
have gone right over us.
6 Blessed be the LORD! *
he has not given us over to be a prey for their teeth.
7 We have escaped like a bird from the snare of the fowler; *
the snare is broken, and we have escaped.
8 Our help is in the Name of the LORD, *
the maker of heaven and earth.
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The Epistle
James 5:13-20
Are any among you suffering? They should pray. Are any cheerful? They should
sing songs of praise. Are any among you sick? They should call for the elders of
the church and have them pray over them, anointing them with oil in the name
of the Lord. The prayer of faith will save the sick, and the Lord will raise them
up; and anyone who has committed sins will be forgiven. Therefore confess your
sins to one another, and pray for one another, so that you may be healed. The
prayer of the righteous is powerful and effective. Elijah was a human being like
us, and he prayed fervently that it might not rain, and for three years and six
months it did not rain on the earth. Then he prayed again, and the heaven gave
rain and the earth yielded its harvest.
My brothers and sisters, if anyone among you wanders from the truth and is
brought back by another, you should know that whoever brings back a sinner
from wandering will save the sinner's soul from death and will cover a multitude
of sins.
Gradual Hymn

“If Thou But Suffer God to Guide Thee”

H-635

Wer nur den lieben Gott lässt walten

The Gospel (please stand) Mark 9:38-50
John said to Jesus, “Teacher, we saw someone casting out demons in your name,
and we tried to stop him, because he was not following us.” But Jesus said, “Do
not stop him; for no one who does a deed of power in my name will be able soon
afterward to speak evil of me. Whoever is not against us is for us. For truly I tell
you, whoever gives you a cup of water to drink because you bear the name of
Christ will by no means lose the reward.
“If any of you put a stumbling block before one of these little ones who believe in
me, it would be better for you if a great millstone were hung around your neck
and you were thrown into the sea. If your hand causes you to stumble, cut it off;
it is better for you to enter life maimed than to have two hands and to go to hell,
to the unquenchable fire. And if your foot causes you to stumble, cut it off; it is
better for you to enter life lame than to have two feet and to be thrown into hell.
And if your eye causes you to stumble, tear it out; it is better for you to enter the
kingdom of God with one eye than to have two eyes and to be thrown into hell,
where their worm never dies, and the fire is never quenched.
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“For everyone will be salted with fire. Salt is good; but if salt has lost its
saltiness, how can you season it? Have salt in yourselves, and be at peace with
one another.”
Sermon

The Rev. Charles W. Messer

The Nicene Creed

BCP-358

The Prayers of the People (Form IV)

BCP-388

Confession and Absolution

BCP-360

The Peace

BCP-360

Announcements
THE HOLY COMMUNION
Anthem

Jesu, Lead My Footsteps Ever, BWV 248

Johann Sebastian Bach

Jesu, lead my footsteps ever. Ever all my senses guide:
From all ills my doings sever. Put all else than Thee aside!
Jesu, let Thy grace attend me; from all evil e’er defend me.

Presentation Hymn

(Tune: Old Hundredth)

Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise God, all creatures here below,
Praise God above, ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Eucharistic Prayer A

BCP-361

Sanctus (sung)

Setting by Robert Powell S-129

Memorial Acclamation

Setting by William Clisham, Jr.

Amen

Setting by McNeil Robinson II S-146

The Lord’s Prayer

BCP-364

Fraction Anthem
“Christ Our Passover”
“Agnus Dei”

Setting by David Hurd S-154
Setting by David Hurd S-161

All Christians are Welcome to Receive Communion.
Communion Hymn

”O Saving Victim, Opening Wide”
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H-310

Post Communion Prayer

Herr Jesu Christ

BCP-365

The Blessing
Hymn at the Retiring Procession
“O God of Bethel, by Whose Hand”

BCP-366
H-709

Dundee

The Dismissal
Postlude

BCP-366
Praeludium in C Major, BWV 567

Johann Sebastian Bach

It has long been the custom at St. John’s Church for the congregation to be
seated and listen to the Organ Postlude. Please do not feel compelled to do so;
but if you prefer to leave immediately after the candles are extinguished, please
depart quietly so those who wish to do so may listen prayerfully to the
Postlude.
The lovely flowers at the Altar today are given in loving memory of
Anne Bower by Helen and Jim Acton.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MUSIC IN TODAY’S LITURGY: Today is the Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost.
As is always the case at St. John’s Church, all the music in the liturgy is selected to
reflect, amplify, or complement the themes of the appointed prayers and lessons for the
day. The Choir will sing a Choral Introit, a setting of Habakkuk 2:20 by George F.
Root (1820-1895), an American composer during the Civil War Era. The Choir will also
sing the appointed Psalm 124 in an Anglican Chant setting by Julius Harrison (18851963), an English composer, orchestral and opera conductor, who was briefly organist at
Union Chapel, Islington, where he composed several sacred pieces for his choir. The
Offertory Anthem is an extended chorale, originally from the fourth Cantata of six that
constitute the Weinacht’s Oratorium (Christmas Oratorio) by Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750), a composer of sacred choral and organ music who needs no further
introduction to this parish. The Organ Preludes are three small settings, also by Johann
Sebastian Bach, of our Gradual Hymn, a hymn of comfort, that God will support and
care for everyone in his time. Our Processional Hymn reflects the general tenor of the
Collect for the Day. The tune is by George Frederic Handel, who left only three hymn
tunes among the many Operas and Oratorios from his pen. The Hymn at the Retiring
Procession reflects the themes of our Epistle lesson (James), sung to a tune that comes
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from a very early (1615) Metrical Psalter collection. The Organ Postlude is a very brief
free composition, rather improvisatory in nature, by Johann Sebastian Bach.
UP-COMING EVENTS: Mark your calendars and plan to attend … bring all your
friends and neighbors to:
Sunday, October 14, 4:00 PM – A Celebration of New Ministry, Fr. Chuck Messer, as
Rector of St. John’s Church, Bishop William Stokes presiding.
Thursday, November 1, 7:00 PM – A solemn celebration on the Feast of All Saints
Day, with Holy Eucharist, choir, organ ... all the smells and bells.
Sunday, November 4, 4:00 PM – Candlelight Choral Evensong on the Sunday following
All Saints Day (also the Sunday we return to Standard Time).
SPECIAL MUSIC FUNDS: There are two non-budget supported special music funds.
The Music Fund provides for guest singers and instrumentalists such as choristers for
Evensongs, Christmas and Easter, for Easter brass, and Strings for special Mass settings.
In the future it may also assist with special music programs in conjunction with our
300th anniversary celebrations. While there are a few parishioners and friends who
support this fund regularly, its balance after Easter 2018 and the Mozart Missa Brevis in
June is currently very low. (Help!) The Organ Enhancement Fund assists with
occasional special large-cost organ maintenance and enhancements (hence the name.) In
the past this has funded blower motor repairs, replacing a pedal reservoir that could not
be repaired, and adding a special coupler to the organ console. Please consider
contributing to either of these funds over and above—but not in place of—your regular
pledge offering for parish benevolences and operating costs.
Food Pantry: The Food Pantry distribution day is now only on Tuesday from noon to
2:00 p.m. This decision was made after some careful research which noted that there are
a number of other pantry sites within Salem City which cover all the days of the week
with the exception of Tuesday. There are copies of the distribution sites on the hall
counter in the Parish House. Please note that we continue to need volunteers and
contributions. We served 66 people this week. The October schedule is posted on the
office door waiting for volunteers. 10/2 Aud, 10/9 Open, 10/16 Bonnie & Rick,
10/23 Sue, 10/30 Laurie.
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Since the Vestry is meeting on Oct. 7, the ECW will meet following the 10:30 a.m.
TODAY, Sept. 30. We need to discuss the reception for Oct. 14 as well as our
upcoming projects. Please share this with other ECW members.

Starting This Week:
Oct 3 and Oct 4 - Bible Study begins. Please see details on insert.
Mark your calendars! “Tunes from the Crypt” returns on Friday, October 26, at 6 p.m.
initiating the tenth season of “Music Around the County”! Our own Joanne Owen will
play works by Bach, Ginastera, Grieg, Horvit, and Saint-Saens. Don’t miss this popular
event which precedes Salem City’s Ghost Tour sponsored by the Salem County
Historical Society. Admission to the concert is free. Ghost Tour tickets are $5 and may
be purchased at Royal Port Antiques.
We appreciate service of the Participants in Today’s Worship:
8:00 a.m.
Presiding and Preaching
The Rev. Charles W. Messer
Celebrants
The People of St. John’s
Chalicist/Lector/POP
Jim Davis
10:30 a.m.
Presiding and Preaching
The Rev. Charles W. Messer
Assisting
The Rev. Deacon Sally B. Maurer
Celebrants
The People of St. John’s
Minister of Music
Bill Clisham
St. John’s Choir
Chalicist
Eileen Miller
Lector/POP
Ron Magill
Acolyte Guild
David Miller and Emma Bailey
Ushers
Attendance
Sept 2
Sept 9
Sept 16
Sept 23
8:00 a.m.
23
17
21
20
10:30 a.m.
36
52
52
49
September 23
Pledge $ 710.23
Loose $ 77.52
Counters TBD
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LOST AND FOUND
A ring was found Tuesday morning lying on the sidewalk by the Parish House door to
the parking lot. It was before any outside groups had used the hall so it’s probably a
parishioner’s. Please come to the office to claim the ring…..Sun or Tues-Fri, 11:30-3:30.
This Week’s Parish Calendar
Sun, Sept. 30 The Nineteenth Sunday After Pentecost
8:00 a.m.
Holy Eucharist, Rite I, in the Chapel
with The Rev. Charles W. Messer;
9:00 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal;
9:15 a.m.
Christian Forum;
10:30 a.m.
Holy Choral Eucharist, Rite II, in the Church
with The Rev. Charles W. Messer;
12:30 p.m.
Fellowship Hour
ECW Meeting.
Tue, 10/2
Wed, 10/3

Sun, Oct 7
8:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

12:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m. NA Meeting.
Noon – Holy Eucharist and Healing in the Chapel;
8:00 p.m. AA Meeting.
Next Week:
The Twentieth Sunday After Pentecost
St. Francis Celebration – The Blessing of the Animals
Holy Eucharist, Rite I, in the Chapel
with The Rev. Charles W. Messer;
Blessing of the Animals*
Choir Rehearsal;
Christian Forum;
Holy Choral Eucharist, Rite II, in the Church
with The Rev. Charles W. Messer;
Blessing of the Animals*
Fellowship Hour;
Vestry Meeting.

*Blessing of the Animals after each service in the Parish House yard area.
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Prayers
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Church Directory
Ordained Ministry
The Rev. Charles W. Messer
The Rev. Deacon Sally Maurer

Cell (610) 800-8795
Cell (856) 297-2385

Ron Magill - Senior Warden
David Miller - Junior Warden
Ann Neff - Clerk
Mary Anne Clisham – Recording Secretary
Ann Neff - Treasurer
Committees
Liturgy and Worship
Ron Wohlrab, Chair
Buildings and Grounds
David Miller, Chair
Finance Chair
Adult Education
Eileen Miller, Chair
Youth Education Chair
Outreach
Rev. Sally Maurer, Chair
ECW President
Eileen Miller

(856)935-5398
(609)202-7197
(856) 358-9610
(908)472-7596
(856) 358-9610

(856) 935-0098
(609) 202-7197
(609) 202-7220
(856) 769-1409
(609) 202-7220

Parish Staff
Warren Bye – Parish Sexton
(856) 935-1798
William F. Clisham, Jr., Minister of Music
(908) 472-7597
Marjorie Warren – Parish Secretary
(856) 935-1798
Eileen Miller, Forerunner Editor
(609)202-7220
Email: ecmiller114@gmail.com
St. John’s Email: stjohnssalemnj@comcast.net
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